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Sepher Menachem (Mark) 

Chapter 2 

 

  mwjn  rpk-la  tync  abyw  mymym  yhyw  Mark2:1 

:tybb  awh-yk  womcyw 

�E‰µ’ šµ–¸J-�¶‚ œ‹¹’·� ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ �‹¹÷´I¹÷ ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‚ 

:œ¹‹´Aµƒ ‚E†-‹¹J E”¸÷̧�¹Iµ‡ 
1. way’hi miyamim wayabo’ shenith ‘el-K’phar Nachum wayish’m’`u ki-hu’ babayith. 
 

Mark2:1 And it came to pass after some days He came a second time to Kephar Nachum,  

and they heard that He was in the house. 
 

‹2:1› Καὶ εἰσελθὼν πάλιν εἰς Καφαρναοὺµ δι’ ἡµερῶν ἠκούσθη ὅτι ἐν οἴκῳ ἐστίν.   
1 Kai eiselth�n palin eis Kapharnaoum dií h�mer�n  

 And having returned again into Capernaum after many days, 

�kousth� hoti en oikŸ estin.   

 it was heard that in the house He is.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

jtph  ynpl-pa  dmol  mwqm  spa-do  hrhm  mybr  wpsayw  2 

:rbdh-ta  mhyla  rbdyw   

‰µœ´Pµ† ‹·’̧–¹�-•µ‚ …¾÷¼”µ� �Ÿ™́÷ “¶–¶‚-…µ” †´š·†¸÷ �‹¹Aµš E–¸“́‚·Iµ‡ ƒ 

:š´ƒ́Cµ†-œ¶‚ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š·Aµ…̧‹µ‡  
2. waye’as’phu rabbim m’herah `ad-‘ephes maqom la`amod ‘aph-liph’ney hapathach  

way’daber ‘aleyhem ‘eth-hadabar. 
 

Mark2:2 Many were quickly gathered, until there was no longer room to stand,  

even in front of the entrance, and He spoke the Word to them. 
 

‹2› καὶ συνήχθησαν πολλοὶ ὥστε µηκέτι χωρεῖν µηδὲ τὰ πρὸς τὴν θύραν,  
καὶ ἐλάλει αὐτοῖς τὸν λόγον.   
2 kai syn�chth�san polloi h�ste m�keti ch�rein  

And many were gathered together so as no longer to have room,  

m�de ta pros t�n thyran, kai elalei autois ton logon.   

not even in front of the door; and He was speaking the Word to them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myrba  hkn  cya  myacn  mycna  wyla  wabyw  3 

:hobrab  whacyw 

�‹¹š´ƒ·‚ †·�̧’ �‹¹‚ �‹¹‚̧ā¾’ �‹¹�́’¼‚ ‡‹´�·‚ E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ „ 

:†́”´A¸šµ‚̧A E†º‚́W¹Iµ‡ 
3. wayabo’u ‘elayu ‘anashim nos’im ‘ish n’keh ‘ebarim wayisa’uhu b’ar’ba`ah. 
 

Mark2:3 And some men came to Him carrying a paralyzed man  

that was carried by four men. 
 

‹3› καὶ ἔρχονται φέροντες πρὸς αὐτὸν παραλυτικὸν αἰρόµενον ὑπὸ τεσσάρων.   
3 kai erchontai pherontes pros auton paralytikon airomenon hypo tessar�n.   
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And they came carrying to Him a paralytic being carried along by four men.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  moh  ynpm  wyla  tcgl  wlky  alw  4 

  hrytj  wrtjyw  mc  hyh  rca  mwqmb  ggh-ta  wrysyw 
:myrbah  hkn  hylo  bkc  rca  bkcmh-ta  wdyrwyw 

�́”´† ‹·’̧P¹÷ ‡‹́�·‚ œ¶ā¶„´� E�̧�´‹ ‚¾�̧‡ … 

†́š‹¹œ¼‰ Eş̌U̧‰µIµ‡ �́� †´‹́† š¶�¼‚ �Ÿ™´LµA „´Bµ†-œ¶‚ Eš‹¹“́Iµ‡ 
:�‹¹š´ƒ·‚́† †·�¸’ ́†‹¶�́” ƒµ�́� š¶�¼‚ ƒ´J̧�¹Lµ†-œ¶‚ E…‹¹šŸIµ‡ 

4. w’lo’ yak’lu lageseth ‘elayu mip’ney ha`am  
wayasiru ‘eth-hagag bamaqom ‘asher hayah sham wayach’t’ru chathirah  
wayoridu ‘eth-hamish’kab ‘asher shakab `aleyah n’keh ha’ebarim. 
 

Mark2:4 But they were not able to approach Him on account of the people,  

so they removed the roof in the place where He was there and made an opening,  

and lowered the bed on which the paralytic was lying on it. 
 

‹4› καὶ µὴ δυνάµενοι προσενέγκαι αὐτῷ διὰ τὸν ὄχλον ἀπεστέγασαν τὴν στέγην  
ὅπου ἦν, καὶ ἐξορύξαντες χαλῶσι τὸν κράβαττον ὅπου ὁ παραλυτικὸς κατέκειτο.   
4 kai m� dynamenoi prosenegkai autŸ dia ton ochlon  

And not being able to bring the paralytic to Him on account of the crowd, 

apestegasan t�n steg�n hopou �n,  

they removed the roof where He was, 

kai exoryxantes chal�si ton krabatton  

and having made an opening they lowered the bed 

hopou ho paralytikos katekeito.  

upon which the paralytic was lying.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mtnwma-ta  ocwhy  twark  yhyw  5 

:kytafj  kl-wjlsn  ynb  myrbah  hkn-la  rmayw 

�́œ´’E÷½‚-œ¶‚ µ”º�E†́‹ œŸ‚̧š¹J ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ † 

:¡‹¶œ‚¾Hµ‰ ¡̧�-E‰̧�¸“¹’ ‹¹’̧A �‹¹š´ƒ·‚́† †·�̧’-�¶‚ š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡ 
5. way’hi kir’oth Yahushuà ‘eth-‘emunatham  
way’omer ‘el-n’keh ha’ebarim b’ni nis’l’chu-l’ak chato’theyak. 
 

Mark2:5 And it came to pass when `SWJY saw their faith, said to the paralytic,  

“My son, your sins are forgiven to you.” 
 

‹5› καὶ ἰδὼν ὁ Ἰησοῦς τὴν πίστιν αὐτῶν λέγει τῷ παραλυτικῷ,  
Τέκνον, ἀφίενταί σου αἱ ἁµαρτίαι.   
5 kai id�n ho I�sous t�n pistin aut�n legei tŸ paralytikŸ,  

And having seen Yahushua their faith said to the paralytic, 

Teknon, aphientai sou hai hamartiai.   

“Son, your sins are forgiven.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mblb  wrmayw  mybcy  myrpwsh-nm  mycna  mcw  6 

:�́A¹�̧A Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ �‹¹ƒ̧�¾‹ �‹¹š¸–ŸNµ†-‘¹÷ �‹¹�́’¼‚ �́�̧‡ ‡ 
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6. w’sham ‘anashim min-hasoph’rim yosh’bim wayo’m’ru b’libam. 
 

Mark2:6 But some men of the scribes were sitting there, and they said in their hearts, 
 

‹6› ἦσαν δέ τινες τῶν γραµµατέων ἐκεῖ καθήµενοι  
καὶ διαλογιζόµενοι ἐν ταῖς καρδίαις αὐτῶν, 
6 �san de tines t�n grammate�n ekei kath�menoi  

And there were some of the scribes sitting there 

kai dialogizomenoi en tais kardiais aut�n,  

and thinking about these things in their hearts,”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

myafjl  jlsl  lky  ym  hlak  mypwdg  rbdy  yk  hzl-hm  7 

:wdbl  myhlah  ma  yk   

�‹¹‚́Š¼‰µ� µ‰¾�̧“¹� �¾�́‹ ‹¹÷ †¶K·‚́J �‹¹–EC¹B š·Aµ…̧‹ ‹¹J †¶ˆ´K-†µµ÷ ˆ 

:ŸCµƒ̧� �‹¹†¾�½‚́† �¹‚ ‹¹J  
7. mah-lazeh ki y’daber giduphim ka’eleh  
mi yakol lis’loach lachata’im ki ‘im ha’Elohim l’bado. 
 

Mark2:7 “What is it to this One, that He speaks such blaspheming?  

Who is able to forgive sins except the Elohim alone?” 
 

‹7› Τί οὗτος οὕτως λαλεῖ;  βλασφηµεῖ·   
τίς δύναται ἀφιέναι ἁµαρτίας εἰ µὴ εἷς ὁ θεός;   
7 Ti houtos hout�s lalei?  blasph�mei;   

“Why is this One speaking thus?  He blasphemes!   

tis dynatai aphienai hamartias ei m� heis ho theos?  

Who is able to forgive sins except the One, the Elohim?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mbblb  mybcj  nk-yk  wjwrb  ocwhy  odyw  8 

:mkbblb  hlak  wbcjt  owdm  mhyla  rmayw 

�́ƒ´ƒ̧�¹A �‹¹ƒ¸�¾‰ ‘·�-‹¹J Ÿ‰Eş̌A µ”º�E†́‹ ”µ…·Iµ‡ ‰ 

:�¶�̧ƒµƒ¸�¹A †¶K·‚́� Eƒ̧�̧‰µU µ”ECµ÷ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡ 
8. wayeda` Yahushuà b’rucho ki-ken chosh’bim bil’babam  
way’omer ‘aleyhem madu`a tach’sh’bu ka’eleh bil’bab’kem. 
 

Mark2:8 But `SWJY knew in His spirit that they were thinking this in their hearts,  

and He said to them, “Why are you reasoning such things in your hearts?” 
 

‹8› καὶ εὐθὺς ἐπιγνοὺς ὁ Ἰησοῦς τῷ πνεύµατι αὐτοῦ ὅτι οὕτως διαλογίζονται ἐν 
ἑαυτοῖς λέγει αὐτοῖς, Τί ταῦτα διαλογίζεσθε ἐν ταῖς καρδίαις ὑµῶν;   
8 kai euthys epignous ho I�sous tŸ pneumati autou  

And immediately having known Yahushua in His spirit 

hoti hout�s dialogizontai en heautois legei autois,  

that in this manner they were discussing among themselves He said to them, 

Ti tauta dialogizesthe en tais kardiais hym�n?   

 “Why are you considering these things in your hearts?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myrbah  hkn-la  rmah  lqnh  hm  9 
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:klhthw  kbkcm  ta  ac  mwq  rwma-ma  kytafj  kl-wjlsn 

�‹¹š´ƒ·‚́† †·�¸’-�¶‚ š¾÷´‚¶† �·™́Mµ† †́÷ Š 

:¢·Kµ†̧œ¹†̧‡ ¡¸ƒ́J¸�¹÷ œ¶‚ ‚́ā �E™ šŸ÷́‚-�¹‚ ¡‹¶œ‚¾Hµ‰ ¡̧�-E‰̧�̧“¹’ 
9. mah hanaqel he’amor ‘el-n’keh ha’ebarim  
nis’l’chu-l’ak chato’theyak ‘im-‘amor qum sa’ ‘eth mish’kab’ak w’hith’hale’k. 
 

Mark2:9 “Which is easier, to say to the paralytic,  

‘Your sins are forgiven’, or to say, ‘Arise, carry up your bed and walk?’” 
 

‹9› τί ἐστιν εὐκοπώτερον, εἰπεῖν τῷ παραλυτικῷ, Ἀφίενταί σου αἱ ἁµαρτίαι,  
ἢ εἰπεῖν, Ἔγειρε καὶ ἆρον τὸν κράβαττόν σου καὶ περιπάτει;   
9 ti estin eukop�teron, eipein tŸ paralytikŸ, Aphientai sou hai hamartiai, 

“Which is easier, to say to the paralytic, ‘Your sins are forgiven,’ 

� eipein, Egeire kai aron ton krabatton sou kai peripatei?   

or to say, ‘Stand and pick up your bed and walk?’”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

jlsl  nflch  wl-cy  mdah-nb  yk  nwodt  nomlw  10 

:myrbah  hkn-la  rmayw  erab  myafjl 

 µ‰¾�̧“¹� ‘´Ş̌�´Vµ† Ÿ�-�¶‹ �́…́‚́†-‘¶ƒ ‹¹J ‘E”̧…·U ‘µ”µ÷¸�E ‹ 

:�‹¹š´ƒ·‚́† †·�¸’-�¶‚ š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡ —¶š´‚́A �‹¹‚́Š¼‰µ� 
10. ul’ma`an ted’`un ki Ben-ha’Adam yesh-lo hashal’tan lis’loach lachata’im ba’arets  
way’omer ‘el-n’keh ha’ebarim. 
 

Mark2:10 “But in order that you may know that the Son of Adam has the authority  

on the earth to forgive sins,” He said to the paralytic, 
 

‹10› ἵνα δὲ εἰδῆτε ὅτι ἐξουσίαν ἔχει ὁ υἱὸς τοῦ ἀνθρώπου ἀφιέναι ἁµαρτίας  
ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς – λέγει τῷ παραλυτικῷ, 
10 hina de eid�te hoti exousian echei ho huios tou anthr�pou aphienai hamartias  

“But in order that you may know that has authority the Son of Man to forgive sins 

epi t�s g�s ñ legei tŸ paralytikŸ,  

upon the earth” — He said to the paralytic,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ktyb-la  klw  kbkcm-ta  ac  mwq  rma  yna  kl  11 

:¡¶œ‹·A-�¶‚ ¢·�̧‡ ¡¸ƒ́J¸�¹÷-œ¶‚ ‚́ā �E™ š·÷¾‚ ‹¹’¼‚ ¡¸� ‚‹ 

11. l’ak ‘ani ‘omer qum sa’ ‘eth-mish’kab’ak w’le’k ‘el-beytheak. 
 

Mark2:11 “To you I say Arise, pick up your bed, and go to your house.” 
 

‹11› Σοὶ λέγω, ἔγειρε ἆρον τὸν κράβαττόν σου καὶ ὕπαγε εἰς τὸν οἶκόν σου.   
11 Soi leg�, egeire aron ton krabatton sou kai hypage eis ton oikon sou.   

“I say to you, stand, pick up your bed and go to your house.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mlk  ynyol  aeyw  wbkcm-ta  acyw  matp  mqyw  12 

  mlwom  rmal  myhlah-ta  wjbcyw  mlk  whmt-yk  do 
:tazk  wnyar-al 
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�́Kº� ‹·’‹·”¸� ‚· ·̃Iµ‡ Ÿƒ́J̧�¹÷-œ¶‚ ‚́ā¹Iµ‡ �¾‚̧œ¹P �́™´‹µ‡ ƒ‹ 

 �́�Ÿ”·÷ š¾÷‚·� �‹¹†¾�½‚́†-œ¶‚ E‰¸Aµ�̧Iµ‡ �́Kº� E†̧÷́œ-‹¹J …µ” 
:œ‚¾ˆ´� E’‹¹‚́š-‚¾� 

12. wayaqam pith’om wayisa’ ‘eth-mish’kabo wayetse’ l’`eyney kulam `ad ki-tham’hu 
kulam way’shab’chu ‘eth-ha’Elohim le’mor me`olam lo’-ra’inu kazo’th. 
 

Mark2:12 Suddenly he arose and picked up his bed,  

and went out in the sight of everyone, until that they all were amazed  

and praised the Elohim, saying, “We have never seen anything like this.” 
 

‹12› καὶ ἠγέρθη καὶ εὐθὺς ἄρας τὸν κράβαττον ἐξῆλθεν ἔµπροσθεν πάντων, ὥστε 
ἐξίστασθαι πάντας καὶ δοξάζειν τὸν θεὸν λέγοντας ὅτι Οὕτως οὐδέποτε εἴδοµεν.  
12 kai �gerth� kai euthys aras ton krabatton ex�lthen emprosthen pant�n,  

And he arose and immediately taking the bed went outside in front of everyone; 

h�ste existasthai pantas kai doxazein ton theon legontas   

so as to astonish everyone and to glorify the Elohim saying  

hoti Hout�s oudepote eidomen.  

 “thus never have we seen.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:mdmlyw  moh-lk  wyla  wabyw  myh  dy-la  aeyw  bcyw  13 

:�·…̧Lµ�̧‹µ‡ �́”́†-�́J ‡‹́�·‚ E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ �́Iµ† …µ‹-�¶‚ ‚· ·̃Iµ‡ ƒ´�́Iµ‡ „‹ 

13. wayashab wayetse’ ‘el-yad hayam wayabo’u ‘elayu kal-ha`am way’lam’dem. 
 

Mark2:13 He returned and went out to the seaside;  

and all the people came to Him, and He taught them. 
 

‹13› Καὶ ἐξῆλθεν πάλιν παρὰ τὴν θάλασσαν·   
καὶ πᾶς ὁ ὄχλος ἤρχετο πρὸς αὐτόν, καὶ ἐδίδασκεν αὐτούς.   
13 Kai ex�lthen palin para t�n thalassan;   

And He went out again beside the sea; 

kai pas ho ochlos �rcheto pros auton, kai edidasken autous.   

and all crowd was coming to Him, and He was teaching them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

skmh  tybb  bcy  yplj-nb  ywl-ta  aryw  wrbob  yhyw  14 

:wyrja  klyw  mqyw  yrja  hkl  wyla  rmayw   

“¶�¶Lµ† œ‹·ƒ¸A ƒ·�¾‹ ‹µ–¸�µ‰-‘¶A ‹¹‡·�-œ¶‚ ‚̧šµIµ‡ Ÿş̌ƒ´”̧ƒ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ …‹ 

:‡‹́š¼‰µ‚ ¢¶�·Iµ‡ �́™́Iµ‡ ‹́š¼‰µ‚ †´�̧� ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡  
14. way’hi b’`ab’ro wayar’ ‘eth-Lewi ben-Chal’phay yosheb b’beyth hamekes  
way’omer ‘elayu l’kah ‘acharay wayaqam wayele’k ‘acharayu. 
 

Mark2:14 And it came to pass as He was passing by, He saw Lewi the son of Chalphay  

sitting in the house of customs, and He said to him, “Follow after Me!”   

And he arose and followed after Him. 
 

‹14› καὶ παράγων εἶδεν Λευὶν τὸν τοῦ Ἁλφαίου καθήµενον ἐπὶ τὸ τελώνιον,  
καὶ λέγει αὐτῷ, Ἀκολούθει µοι.  καὶ ἀναστὰς ἠκολούθησεν αὐτῷ.   
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14 kai parag�n eiden Leuin ton tou Halphaiou kath�menon epi to tel�nion,  

 And passing by He saw Levi the son of Alphaeus sitting at the tax booth, 

kai legei autŸ, Akolouthei moi.  kai anastas �kolouth�sen autŸ.   

 and He said to him, “Follow Me.”  And rising up he followed Him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myskwm  wbsyw  wtybb  bsh  rcak  yhyw  15 

  wydymlt-mow  ocwhy-mo  mybr  myafjw 
:wyrja  myklhh  wyh  mybr  yk 

 �‹¹Aµš �‹¹‚́Hµ‰̧‡ �‹¹“̧�Ÿ÷ EA·NµIµ‡ Ÿœ‹·ƒ̧A ƒ·“·† š¶�¼‚µJ ‹¹†¸‹̧‡ ‡Š 

:‡‹́š¼‰µ‚ �‹¹�̧�¾†µ† E‹́† �‹¹Aµš ‹¹J ‡‹́…‹¹÷̧�µU-�¹”¸‡ µ”º�E†́‹-�¹” 
15. w’y’hi ka’asher heseb b’beytho wayasebu mok’sim w’chata’im rabbim  
`im-Yahushuà w’`im-tal’midayu ki rabbim hayu hahol’kim ‘acharayu. 
 

Mark2:15 And it came to pass as He was reclining in his house,  

and many tax collectors and sinners reclined with `SWJY and with His disciples,  

for many were following after Him. 
 

‹15› Καὶ γίνεται κατακεῖσθαι αὐτὸν ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ αὐτοῦ,  
καὶ πολλοὶ τελῶναι καὶ ἁµαρτωλοὶ συνανέκειντο τῷ Ἰησοῦ  
καὶ τοῖς µαθηταῖς αὐτοῦ·  ἦσαν γὰρ πολλοὶ καὶ ἠκολούθουν αὐτῷ.   
Kai ginetai katakeisthai auton en tÿ oikia3 autou,  

 And it came to pass that He reclined in His house 

kai polloi tel�nai kai hamart�loi synanekeinto tŸ I�sou  

 and many tax collectors and sinners were reclining with Yahushua 

kai tois math�tais autou;  �san gar polloi kai �kolouthoun autŸ.   

 and His disciples—for there were many and they were following Him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myskwmh-mo  lka  wta  war  mycwrphw  myrpwshw  16 

  lka  yk  mkbrl-hm  wydymlt-la  wrmayw  myafjhw 
:myafjhw  myskwmh-mo  awh  htcw 

 �‹¹“̧�ŸLµ†-�¹” �·�¾‚ Ÿœ¾‚ E‚́š �‹¹�Eš¸Pµ†¸‡ �‹¹š¸–ŸNµ†̧‡ ˆŠ 

 �·�¾‚ ‹¹J �¶�¸Aµš¸K-†µ÷ ‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µU-�¶‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ �‹¹‚́Hµ‰µ†̧‡ 
:�‹¹‚́Hµ‰µ†̧‡ �‹¹“̧�ŸLµ†-�¹” ‚E† †¶œ¾�̧‡ 

16. w’hasoph’rim w’haPh’rushim ra’u ‘otho ‘okel `im-hamok’sim  
w’hachata’im wayo’m’ru ‘el-tal’midayu mah-l’rab’kem  
ki ‘okel w’shotheh hu’ `im-hamok’sim w’hachata’im. 
 

Mark2:16 The scribes of the Phrushim saw Him eating with the tax collectors  

and the sinners, and they said to His disciples, “What is it among them?   

For He eats and drinks with tax collectors and sinners?” 
 

‹16› καὶ οἱ γραµµατεῖς τῶν Φαρισαίων ἰδόντες ὅτι ἐσθίει µετὰ τῶν ἁµαρτωλῶν καὶ 
τελωνῶν ἔλεγον τοῖς µαθηταῖς αὐτοῦ, Ὅτι µετὰ τῶν τελωνῶν καὶ ἁµαρτωλῶν ἐσθίει;   
16 kai hoi grammateis t�n Pharisai�n idontes hoti esthiei meta t�n hamart�l�n  

 And the scribes of the Pharisees seeing that He ate with sinners 

kai tel�n�n elegon tois math�tais autou, Hoti meta t�n tel�n�n 
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 and tax collectors were saying to His disciples with tax collectors 

kai hamart�l�n esthiei?   

 and sinners does He eat?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  aprl  mykyre  mnya  myqzjh  rmayw  ocwhy  omcyw  17 

  myqydeh  arql  ytab  al  myljh-ma  yk 
:(hbwctl)  myafjh-ma  yk 

‚·–¾š¸� �‹¹�‹¹š¸˜ �́’‹·‚ �‹¹™´ ¼̂‰µ† š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡ µ”º�E†́‹ ”µ÷̧�¹Iµ‡ ˆ‹ 

�‹¹™‹¹CµQµ† ‚¾š¸™¹� ‹¹œ‚́ƒ ‚¾� �‹¹�¾‰µ†-�¹‚ ‹¹J 
:(†´ƒE�̧œ¹�) �‹¹‚́Hµ‰µ†-�¹‚ ‹¹J 

17. wayish’ma` Yahushuà way’omer hachazaqim ‘eynam ts’rikim l’rophe’  
ki ‘im-hacholim lo’ ba’thi liq’ro’ hatsadiqim ki ‘im-hachata’im (lith’shubah). 
 

Mark2:17 And `SWJY heard and said, “The strong ones do not need a healer,  

but those who are sick.  I have not come to call the righteous but sinners {to repentance}.” 
 

‹17› καὶ ἀκούσας ὁ Ἰησοῦς λέγει αὐτοῖς [ὅτι] Οὐ χρείαν ἔχουσιν οἱ ἰσχύοντες ἰατροῦ 
ἀλλ’ οἱ κακῶς ἔχοντες·  οὐκ ἦλθον καλέσαι δικαίους ἀλλὰ ἁµαρτωλούς εἰς µετάνοιαν. 
17 kai akousas ho I�sous legei autois [hoti]  

 And having heard this Yahushua said to them, 

Ou chreian echousin hoi ischuontes iatrou allí hoi kak�s echontes;   

 “No need have the strong ones of a physician but rather the ones having illness. 

ouk �lthon kalesai dikaious alla hamart�lous eis metanoian.  

    I did not come to call the righteous but sinners [to repentance].”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mwel  mybrm  wyh  mycwrph  ydymltw  nnjwhy  ydymltw  18 

  ydymltw  nnjwhy  ydymlt  owdm  wyla  wrmayw  wabyw 
:myme  mnya  kydymltw  myme  mycwrph 

 �E˜́� �‹¹A¸šµ÷ E‹́† �‹¹�Eš¸Pµ† ‹·…‹¹÷¸�µœ¸‡ ‘́’́‰E†́‹ ‹·…‹¹÷̧�µœ̧‡ ‰‹ 

 ‹·…‹¹÷¸�µœ¸‡ ‘´’́‰E†́‹ ‹·…‹¹÷¸�µU µ”ECµ÷ ‡‹́�·‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ 
:�‹¹÷́˜ �́’‹·‚ ¡‹¶…‹¹÷̧�µœ̧‡ �‹¹÷´˜ �‹¹�Eš¸Pµ† 

18. w’thal’midey Yahuchanan w’thal’midey haPh’rushim hayu mar’bim latsum 
wayabo’u wayo’m’ru ‘elayu madu`a tal’midey Yahuchanan  
w’thal’midey haPh’rushim tsamim w’thal’mideyak ‘eynam tsamim. 
 

Mark2:18 The disciples of Yahuchanan and the disciples of the Phrushim would often fast,  

and they came and said to Him, Why do the disciples of Yahuchanan 

and the disciples of the Prushim fast, but Your disciples do not fast?” 
 

‹18› Καὶ ἦσαν οἱ µαθηταὶ Ἰωάννου καὶ οἱ Φαρισαῖοι νηστεύοντες.   
καὶ ἔρχονται καὶ λέγουσιν αὐτῷ, ∆ιὰ τί οἱ µαθηταὶ Ἰωάννου  
καὶ οἱ µαθηταὶ τῶν Φαρισαίων νηστεύουσιν, οἱ δὲ σοὶ µαθηταὶ οὐ νηστεύουσιν;   
18 Kai �san hoi math�tai I�annou kai hoi Pharisaioi n�steuontes.   

 And came the disciples of John and the Pharisees fasting.   

kai erchontai kai legousin autŸ,  
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And they came and said to Him, 

Dia ti hoi math�tai I�annou kai hoi math�tai t�n Pharisai�n n�steuousin, 

  “Why do John's disciples and the disciples of the Pharisees fast, 

hoi de soi math�tai ou n�steuousin?   

 but Your disciples do not fast?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mwel  hpjh  ynb  wlkwy  kya  ocwhy  mhyla  rmayw  19 

:mwel  wlkwy  al  mhmo  ntjh  twyh  ymy-lk  mhmo  ntjh  dwob 

 …Ÿ”¸A �E˜́� †́Pº‰µ† ‹·’̧A E�̧�E‹ ¢‹·‚ µ”º�E†́‹ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡ Š‹ 

:�E˜́� E�̧�E‹ ‚¾� �¶†´L¹” ‘´œ´‰¶† œŸ‹½† ‹·÷̧‹-�́J �¶†´L¹” ‘´œ´‰¶† 
19. way’omer ‘aleyhem Yahushuà ‘ey’k yuk’lu b’ney hachupah latsum  
b’`od hechathan `imahem kal-y’mey heyoth hechathan `imahem lo’ yuk’lu latsum. 
 

Mark2:19 And `SWJY said to them, “How are the sons of the wedding canopy able  

to fast, while the bridegroom is still with them?   

For all the days that the bridegroom is with them, they are not able to fast.” 
 

‹19› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ὁ Ἰησοῦς, Μὴ δύνανται οἱ υἱοὶ τοῦ νυµφῶνος  
ἐν ᾧ ὁ νυµφίος µετ’ αὐτῶν ἐστιν νηστεύειν;   
ὅσον χρόνον ἔχουσιν τὸν νυµφίον µετ’ αὐτῶν οὐ δύνανται νηστεύειν.   
19 kai eipen autois ho I�sous,  

 And Yahushua said to them, 

M� dynantai hoi huioi tou nymph�nos  

 “Are not able surely the sons of the bridechamber 

en hŸ ho nymphios metí aut�n estin n�steuein?   

 while the bridegroom with them is to fast?   

hoson chronon echousin ton nymphion metí aut�n ou dynantai n�steuein.   

 As long as they have the bridegroom with them, they are not able to fast.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ntjh  mtam  jqlw  myab  mymy  hnh  20 

:mhh  mymyb  wmwey  zaw 

‘´œ´‰¶† �́U¹‚·÷ ‰µRº�̧‡ �‹¹‚́A �‹¹÷́‹ †·M¹† � 

:�·†´† �‹¹÷́IµA E÷E˜́‹ ˆ́‚̧‡ 
20. hinneh yamim ba’im w’luqach me’itam hechathan w’az yatsumu bayamim hahem. 
 

Mark2:20 “Behold, the days are coming when the bridegroom shall be taken away  

from them, and then they shall fast in those days.” 
 

‹20› ἐλεύσονται δὲ ἡµέραι ὅταν ἀπαρθῇ ἀπ’ αὐτῶν ὁ νυµφίος,  
καὶ τότε νηστεύσουσιν ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ.   
20 eleusontai de h�merai hotan aparthÿ apí aut�n ho nymphios,  

 “But shall come the days when is taken away from them the bridegroom, 

kai tote n�steusousin en ekeinÿ tÿ h�mera3.   

 and then they shall fast in that day.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hlb  hlmc-lo  cdj  db  yalf  rpt  mda-nya  21 

:orqh  bjrtyw  hlbh-nm  cdjh  wywlm  qtny  nk-ma  yk 
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†́�´ƒ †́�̧÷¹ā-�µ” �́…́‰ …µƒ ‹‚µ�¸Š š·–¾U �́…́‚-‘‹·‚ ‚� 

:”µš¶Rµ† ƒ·‰µš¸œ¹‹¸‡ †́�´Aµ†-‘¹÷ �́…́‰¶† Ÿ‹E�¹÷ ™·œ´M¹‹ ‘·J-�¹‚ ‹¹J 
21. ‘eyn-‘adam topher t’la’y bad chadash `al-sim’lah balah  
ki ‘im-ken yinatheq miluyo hechadash min-habalah w’yith’racheb haqera`. 
 

Mark2:21 “No one sews a patch of new cloth on an worn-out garment,  

Otherwise, the new piece of the patch would become deached from the worn cloth,  

and the tear would be made worse.” 
 

‹21› οὐδεὶς ἐπίβληµα ῥάκους ἀγνάφου ἐπιράπτει ἐπὶ ἱµάτιον παλαιόν·   
εἰ δὲ µή, αἴρει τὸ πλήρωµα ἀπ’ αὐτοῦ τὸ καινὸν τοῦ παλαιοῦ  
καὶ χεῖρον σχίσµα γίνεται.   
21 oudeis epibl�ma hrakous agnaphou epiraptei epi himation palaion;   

 “No one a patch cloth of unshrunk sews on an old garment, 

ei de m�, airei to pl�r�ma apí autou to kainon tou palaiou  

 otherwise shall pull away the patch from it, the new from the old 

kai cheiron schisma ginetai.   

 and a worse tear results.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mylb  twdanb  cdj  nyy  ntn  mda  nyaw  22 

  kpcy  nyyhw  twdanh-ta  cdjh  nyyh  oqby  nk-ma  yk 
:mycdj  twdanb  ntny  cdj  nyy  lba  wdbay  twdanhw 

�‹¹�́A œŸ…‚¾’̧A �́…́‰ ‘¹‹µ‹ ‘·œ¾’ �́…́‚ ‘‹·‚̧‡ ƒ� 

¢·–´V¹‹ ‘¹‹µIµ†̧‡ œŸ…¾‚Mµ†-œ¶‚ �́…́‰¶† ‘¹‹µIµ† ”µRµƒ¸‹ ‘·J-�¹‚ ‹¹J 
:�‹¹�́…¼‰ œŸ…‚¾’̧A ‘·œ´M¹‹ �́…́‰ ‘¹‹µ‹ �́ƒ¼‚ E…·ƒ‚¾‹ œŸ…‚¾Mµ†¸‡ 

22. w’eyn ‘adam nothen yayin chadash b’no’doth balim ki ‘im-ken y’baqa` hayayin 
hechadash ‘eth-han’odoth w’hayayin yishaphe’k w’hano’doth yo’bedu ‘abal yayin 
chadash yinathen b’no’doth chadashim. 
 

Mark2:22 “No one puts new wine into used wineskins, otherwise, the new wine  

would be split open the wineskins, and the wine would be splitted out,  

and the wineskins would be ruined.  Rather, new wine  is put into new wineskins.” 
 

‹22› καὶ οὐδεὶς βάλλει οἶνον νέον εἰς ἀσκοὺς παλαιούς·  εἰ δὲ µή, ῥήξει ὁ οἶνος τοὺς 
ἀσκοὺς καὶ ὁ οἶνος ἀπόλλυται καὶ οἱ ἀσκοί·  ἀλλὰ οἶνον νέον εἰς ἀσκοὺς καινούς. 
22 kai oudeis ballei oinon neon eis askous palaious;   

“And no one puts new wine into old wineskins; 

ei de m�, hr�xei ho oinos tous askous kai ho oinos apollytai  

otherwise, shall tear the wine the wineskins and the wine is ruined 

kai hoi askoi;  alla oinon neon eis askous kainous.  

and the wineskins instead, new wine is put into new wineskins.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  twdch  nyb  tbcb  wrbok  yhyw  23 

:mtklb  tlylm  pfql  wydymlt  wljyw 

œŸ…́āµ† ‘‹·A œ́AµVµA Ÿş̌ƒ´”¸� ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ „� 
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:�́U¸�¶�¸A œ¾�‹¹�¸÷ •¾Ş̌™¹� ‡‹́…‹¹÷̧�µœ EK·‰́Iµ‡ 
23. way’hi k’`ab’ro baShabbat beyn hasadoth  
wayachelu thal’midayu liq’toph m’liloth b’lek’tam. 
 

Mark2:23 And it happened as He passed among the fields on the Shabbat,  

and His disciples began to pluck the heads of grain as they walked. 
 

‹23› Καὶ ἐγένετο αὐτὸν ἐν τοῖς σάββασιν παραπορεύεσθαι διὰ τῶν σπορίµων,  
καὶ οἱ µαθηταὶ αὐτοῦ ἤρξαντο ὁδὸν ποιεῖν τίλλοντες τοὺς στάχυας.   
23 Kai egeneto auton en tois sabbasin paraporeuesthai dia t�n sporim�n,  

And it came about that He on the Sabbath was passing through the grainfields, 

kai hoi math�tai autou �rxanto hodon poiein tillontes tous stachuas.   

and His disciples began to make their way picking the heads of grain.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mycwrph  wyla  wrmayw  24 

:hcoy  al-rca  ta  tbcb  myco  hmh-hm  har 

�‹¹�Eş̌Pµ† ‡‹́�·‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ …� 

:†¶ā́”·‹ ‚¾�-š¶�¼‚ œ·‚ œ´AµVµA �‹¹ā¾” †́L·†-†́÷ †·‚̧š 
24. wayo’m’ru ‘elayu haPh’rushim r’eh mah-hemah `osim  
baShabbat ‘eth ‘asher-lo’ ye`aseh. 
 

Mark2:24 The Phrushim said to Him,  

“Look, what they are doing on the Shabbat that which is not to be done!” 
 

‹24› καὶ οἱ Φαρισαῖοι ἔλεγον αὐτῷ, Ἴδε τί ποιοῦσιν τοῖς σάββασιν ὃ οὐκ ἔξεστιν;   
24 kai hoi Pharisaioi elegon autŸ,  

And the Pharisees said to Him, 

Ide ti poiousin tois sabbasin ho ouk exestin?   

 “Look, why are they doing what is not permitted on the Sabbaths?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mtarq  al  ykh  mhyla  rmayw  25 

:wycnaw  awh  borw  rsj  wtyhb  dwd  hco  rca-ta 

�¶œ‚́š¸™ ‚¾� ‹¹�¼† �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷¾‚Iµ‡ †� 

:‡‹́�́’¼‚µ‡ ‚E† ƒ·”́š¸‡ š·“´‰ Ÿœ¾‹̧†¹A …¹‡´… †́ā́” š¶�¼‚-œ¶‚ 
25. way’omer ‘aleyhem haki lo’ q’ra’them  
‘eth-‘asher `asah Dawid bih’yotho chaser w’ra`eb hu’ wa’anashayu. 
 

Mark2:25 And He said to them, “Have you not read what Dawid did  

when he was lacking and he was hungry and his men,” 
 

‹25› καὶ λέγει αὐτοῖς, Οὐδέποτε ἀνέγνωτε τί ἐποίησεν ∆αυὶδ ὅτε χρείαν ἔσχεν  
καὶ ἐπείνασεν αὐτὸς καὶ οἱ µετ’ αὐτοῦ, 
25 kai legei autois, Oudepote anegn�te ti epoi�sen Dauid hote chreian eschen  

And he said to them, “Have you never read what David did when he had need? 

kai epeinasen autos kai hoi metí autou,  

And he was hungry, he and the ones with him.” 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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  lwdgh  nhkh  rtyba  ymyb  myhla  tyb-la  ab  rca  26 

  hlkal  ntn  al  rca  mynph  mjl-ta  lkayw 
:wta  rca  mycnal-mg  ntyw  mynhkl-ma  yk 

�Ÿ…́Bµ† ‘·†¾Jµ† š́œ´‹¸ƒ¶‚ ‹·÷‹¹A �‹¹†¾�½‚ œ‹·A-�¶‚ ‚́A š¶�¼‚ ‡� 

†́�¸�́‚̧� ‘µU¹’ ‚¾� š¶�¼‚ �‹¹’́Pµ† �¶‰¶�-œ¶‚ �µ�‚¾Iµ‡ 
:ŸU¹‚ š¶�¼‚ �‹¹�́’¼‚́�-�µB ‘·U¹Iµ‡ �‹¹’¼†¾Jµ�-�¹‚ ‹¹J 

26. ‘asher ba’ ‘el-beyth ‘Elohim bimey ‘Eb’yathar hakohen hagadol  
wayo’kal ‘eth-lechem hapanim ‘asher lo’ nitan l’ak’lah  
ki ‘im-lakohanim wayiten gam-la’anashim ‘asher ‘ito. 
 

Mark2:26 “that he went into the house of Elohim in the days of Ebiathar the high priest  

and ate bread of the presence which is not given for good except for the priests,  

and he also gave it to the men who were with him?” 
 

‹26› πῶς εἰσῆλθεν εἰς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ θεοῦ ἐπὶ Ἀβιαθὰρ ἀρχιερέως  
καὶ τοὺς ἄρτους τῆς προθέσεως ἔφαγεν, οὓς οὐκ ἔξεστιν φαγεῖν εἰ µὴ τοὺς ἱερεῖς,  
καὶ ἔδωκεν καὶ τοῖς σὺν αὐτῷ οὖσιν;   
26 p�s eis�lthen eis ton oikon tou theou  

How he entered into the house of Elohim 

epi Abiathar archiere�s  

during the days of Abiathar the high priest 

kai tous artous t�s prothese�s ephagen, 

and the loaves of the presentation he ate, 

hous ouk exestin phagein ei m� tous hiereis,  

which is not permitted to be eaten except by the priests, 

kai ed�ken kai tois syn autŸ ousin 

and he gave some also to the ones with him being?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mdah  rwbob  hntn  tbch  mhyla  rmayw  27 

:tbch  rwbob  mdah  alw 

�́…́‚́† šEƒ¼”µA †́’̧U¹’ œ´AµVµ† �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ˆ� 

:œ´AµVµ† šEƒ¼”µA �́…́‚́† ‚¾�̧‡ 
27. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem haShabbat nit’nah ba`abur ha’adam  
w’lo’ ha’adam ba`abur haShabbat. 
 

Mark2:27 He said to them, “The Shabbat was given for the sake of man,  

and not man for the sake of the Shabbat.”  
 

‹27› καὶ ἔλεγεν αὐτοῖς, Τὸ σάββατον διὰ τὸν ἄνθρωπον ἐγένετο  
καὶ οὐχ ὁ ἄνθρωπος διὰ τὸ σάββατον·   
27 kai elegen autois, To sabbaton dia ton anthr�pon egeneto  

And He said to them, “The Sabbath on account of man was created 

kai ouch ho anthr�pos dia to sabbaton;   

and not man on account of the Sabbath;  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:tbcl  mg  mdah-nb  nwda  nkl  28 
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:œ´AµVµ� �µB �́…́‚́†-‘¶A ‘Ÿ…́‚ ‘·�́� ‰� 

28. laken ‘Adon Ben-ha’Adam gam laShabbat. 
 

Mark2:28 “Therefore Adon (Master), the Son of Adam, is even of the Shabbat.” 
 

‹28› ὥστε κύριός ἐστιν ὁ υἱὸς τοῦ ἀνθρώπου καὶ τοῦ σαββάτου. 
28 h�ste kyrios estin ho huios tou anthr�pou kai tou sabbatou.  

“so that the Son of Man is Master even of the Sabbath.” 

 


